
THE MACHIAVELLIAN MYTHOS

The myth of  power in Machj-avel l i  is  a mult i -d imensional  problem part ly

because of  the di f f icul t ies in isolat ing , ,myth" 
i  n a pure power phi losophy

and part ly because of  the histor lcal  rnythology of  the man hirnsel f  fostered

by Gent i l let fs Ant imachiavel  and reinforced by the El izabethan dramat ists,  the
imagery of  the unscrupulous po\,rer-hungry por i t ic ian r igorousry apply ing the

"reason of  state phi losophv" and al lowing the ends to just i fy the 
' """rr" .  

t

The end-means relat ionship fur ther involves us in the examinat lon of  Machiavel l i ,s

values ru- i th the observat ion that the values espoused in the pr ince ar:e di f ferent

from those in Machiavelr i rs other wr i t ings,  The Florent ine l1_reter:es" the le l lg lq
and the Discourses on Livy.  A caveat should be issued at  th is point  to the

effect  that  pol i t ical  theor ists,  being human, are eminent ly pr iv i leged to change

their  mj-nds'  evolve,  contradict  themselves as other mere mortals.  At  one point

st '  Thomas Aquinas favors monarchy, at  another ar istocracy,  and at  another some

form of const i tut ional ism, or even "mixed government. , ,  Aegidius Romanus jumps

from the admit tedly s i tuat ional  support  of  phi l l ip the Fair  of  France to the

1pro-papal  posi t i -on'  and Nicholas of  cusa from conci l iar isrn to papal ism. Heret j -cs

can recant and opportunists can sway 1i-ke the v icar of  Bray.  There is no good reaso

that a th inker should be forever bound by his doctoral  thesis.  Machiavel l i ,

however '  appears to be so straightforward and comprehensible that  one might expect

a modicum of consistancy, and i t  is  there but i t  is  d i f f icul t  to recognize.  The

thread whlch runs through Machiavel l i 's  wr i t ings is the use of  myth to maintain

i l lusion'  usual ly benevolent but i f  necessary stressing fear over love, and
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re inforced by an art ist j -c rearrangement of  the facts to support  the power structure.

The evidence of  such reinforcement comes in the cur ious handl ins of  the death of  the

Bishop of  Ceuta in whj-ch Machiavel l i  nods, fa ls i f ies,  or  ignores history to make aloint

which is not intel l ig ib le today. hhy should the Bishop die at  a later date than he

actual ly does, especial ly i f  we are deal ing wi th a pol i t ical  scient ist  s i rnply recording

object ive real i t ies? Some i l lusion is apparent ly being created. The use of  i l lusion

is comton to most of  Machiavel l i 's  works i -ncluding the ' rMandragola" which is a play

descr ib lng the foibles and id iosyncrasiesrof  the Renaissance court ier ,  a dramat izat ion

of John of  Sal isbury 's de nugis cur ia l ium. The front ispiece features a centaur playing

a viol inr  presunlably lu l l lng everyone inco a sense of  deluded wel l -being. A11 of  the

characters are happy as long as they remain deceived, sel f -deceived.,  or  deceiv ing.

The t ' inganno de1 mundo,t tor  wor ld t r ickery provides a uni fy ing theme. Timoteo remarks:

"1 dontt  know which one has duped the other . I t ts t rue that I rve been duped, never-

theless,  th is t r ick is to my prof i t "  (34).  Unhappiness resul ts when the piper has to

be paid,  when everyone is unmasked. Indeed we would l ike to have Machiavel l i 's  p lav

"The Masks,"  based upon Ar i -stophanest "The Clouds;"  regret tably i t  has not survived.

In deal ing wi th inganni ,  Machiavel l i  indeed merely elaborates in a theme thar is im-

Portant to Cast ig l ione in The Book of  the Court ier ,  which even treats pract icai  jokes.

i {e deals wi th art i f ic ia l i ty  as opposed to "art lessness,"  how a court ier  may appear to

keep up appearances and how decept ion may lead to the choice of  evi l :  "Et inganno per

&
una certa s imi l i tudine de bene"

ta in ly concern himsel f  wi th the :nnelranne nf  ths ruler in relat j -onshlp both to his

subjects and to other pr inces.

Machiavel l i ,  of  course, may not have intended the dlssernbl ing pr ince as anyLhing

more than a s i tuat ional  remedy, desperate at  that  as Hegel  suggests,  to extr icate

I ta ly f rom the chaot. ic fact ional ism of Ner i  and Bianchi ,  Cerchi  and Donat i ,  Guelph and

Ghibbel ine.  Certai-nly he does not spend a great deal  of  t ime universal iz ing by c i t ing

evidence from the classics.  The Pr ince circulated as an underground manuscr ipt ,  whi-ch

recal ls the maxim indi f ferent ly at t r ibuted to Sr^r i fL and Le Rochefocauld that  "hypocr isy

is the debt which v ice pays to v i r tue,"  that  for  decept ion,  or  inganni ,  to be succesful

there have to be innocents to deceive.  I f  a l l  of  the pr inces of  I ta ly use the

In The Pr ince Machiavel l i  cer-
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Machiavel l ian strategies,  then there wi l l  be no basis for  mutual  t rust  to make

betrayal  ef fect ive.  l . {utual  suspic ion wi l l  inhibi t  mutual  assassinat ion.  I f  a l l  of

the pr inces operate on the synthesis of  P.T.  Barnum and W. C. Fields,  that  a sucker is

born every minute,  and never give a sucker an even break, i t  wi l l  not  be long before

there are no vict ims to gul I .  Perhaps, of  course, Machiavel l i  th inks that the power

struggle wi l l  turn i -nward, and the wolves anf foxes wi l l  fa l l  out  wi th each other.  I t

1s again interest ing to compare some of Machiavel l i ts  theor ies of  decei t  and tr ickery

in manipulat ing the mythology of  pov/er wi th those of  Kaut i lya.  Freder ick the Greatts

obr;ervat iona are,  a6 usual ,  interest ing :

l f  Machiavel l i  taught cr ime in a seminary of  scoundrels,  i f

he sanct ioned perf idy in a universi ty of  t ra i tors,  i t  would not

be astonishing from him to t reat  matters of  th is nature,  but  he

speaks to al l  men .Lhat then is more infamous or insolent

than to teach them treachery,  perf idy,  murder,  and al l  the cr j -mes?

It  would be more deeirable .Lf  .Aeathocles and Ol iveret to

da Fermo, which Machiavel l i  c i tes wi th such pleasure'  were never

to be found .5

Regardless of  the end resul t  Machiavel l i ts  pr ince is a consummate exercise in

the art  of  mythmaking. Whether he is manipulat ing the psychology of  love or fear,  he

el ic i ts bel ief  which resul ts in obedience and is sel f - legi t i rn iz ing.  The pr ince is a

mythological  f igure who revi-ves the t radi t ion of  epic heroism. He serves as the wish p

of the people,  possibly even in his out lawry or cr iminal i ty,  and embodies al l  of  their

desired goals and values. He is Achi1les,  Ulysses, and Aeneas, compreased into a s ingle

ideal  form. Certainly in the realm of  decept ion Ulysses provides a sui table mode1.

hr l r i le evoking the "dread and fear of  k ings,"  h" is pragmatic and opportunist ic,  but

moreover he creates his ornm Fortuna. Fortuna is not uncontrol lable '  not  the bl ind
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concept of  fata but a del iberate creat ion of  the Pr ince. The pr ince is in fact  the

embodiment of  the "r ight  man,"  the s ingle goddess of  for tune is on his s ide,  and

Fortuna is to be taken by force, i f  necessary.  Fortuna as the act ive force in histor ical

explanat ion is a profoundly mythological  concept sui ted to the sel f -made, wel l - rounded

man of  the Renaissance. The Pr ince is intel l igent but not an intel lectual .  He has

intel lectuals around as advisors to do his bidding, but he is a nythologizat ion of  pure

power,  embodied in the Nat j -on-State and the great terminal  surnmons to l iberate I ta ly f rom

the barbar ians,  for  Machj-avel l i  not  only creates the "cu1t of  the Pr ince" but the modern

ttcul t  of  the state, t 'a"  a mythological  uni t  which is greater than the sum of i ts parts.

One of  the "beaut ies" of  the Pr ince is that  the book can be used for diametr ical ly

opposi te purposes, ei ther democrat ic and ant l -author i tar ian,  or  pur_e author i tar ian.  I t

_.  - i t , , . ._. . -* . . . : : . : : :_. \ :  
- - , -  (  J

ean be used by ei ther Sforza or Mussol in i .  At  one point  Machiavel l i  refers to the book a

a mere ghir lb izzi  which he tossed of f  as an exercise af ter  a long day's work.  I t  can

be a guidebook to power read by ei ther Stal in or Hi t ler ,  a l though there is the omnipresen

issue of  the extent to which the intel lectual  is  responsible for  h is mythological

fabr icat ions,  the nagging theme of t -he l iabi l i ty  of  Socrates,  Dr.  Frankensteln,  and

atomic scient ists for  their  intel lectual  creat j -ons rurr  s l ight ly amok. The Pr ince

reigns serene wj- thout undue concern rega::ding resporrs ib i l l ty  or  legi t imacy trecause of

the fusion of  power and value and i ts reinfocement by myth.

Power,  i -n fact ,  is  the ul t imate value and there is no need for div ine support  because

power legi t imizes i tsel f .  St i l l  th is statement is a far  cry f rom the received concept

of  amoral  real ism which usual ly character izes Machiavel l i .  Machiavel l i rs Pr ince is

in one aense an ant ic ipat ion of  the Nietzschean superman, beyond good and evi- l '  but  he

is not rea11y amoral  or  value-free, anxmore than the Skinner ian Control ler .  As has

been pointed out,  h is succeas in seiz ing opportunj- t ies is predicated on the existence of

a system of values. He appears to have values in order to manipulate others and create

benevolent and not-so-benevolent i l lusi"ons in his subiects and his opponents.  He embodie

the values of  h ls t imes, the v i r tu of  the Renaissance, the intel l igence, the cunning'  the

mart ia l  va1or,  more l ike Odysseu6 than Achi l1es,  an unconcerned with v i r tuus,  p ietas'

humanitas of  Aeneas. He is a col lossus who takes the form of c lassical  heroism but guts

out the f igure leaving only an i l lusion. The Pr ince must to some extent take inco accoun
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the values of  h is subjects for  to rdage war art fu l ly  i t  is  necessary to maintain

stabi l i ty  at  home. The lssue of  the value-power relat ionship is fur ther compl icated

by Machiavel l i 's  o\^m high code of  personal  values and his at tachment to l iberty and

republ icanism in Florence. Macaulay's diabol ical  power-hungry pol i t ic ian out of

"whose surname they have colned a synonym for knave and out of whose given name they

have der ived a nickname (Old Nick f rom Niccolo) for  the devi l "  does not easi ly coexist

wi th his creator.  Freder ick the Great was r ight ,  however,  is  maintaing that a new

prince should begin by disowning Machiavel l i  and vrr i t ing a t ract  to that  ef fect .  That

Machiavel l i  der i"ves f rom Gent i l let 's  mythological  stereotype, and scholarshp doubts

that Gent i l let  in his t ract  had actual ly read Machiavel l i  rather than construct ing a

"straw-mantt for  h is arguments.  Machiavel l i ,  the man, oay in fact  have become the vict im

of his o!'rn success at mythmaking.

The ef for t  to rescue Machiavel l i  f rom his myth and in doing so creat ing ne\,r

mythologies of  the man is an interesf ing exercise in the histor iography of  pol i t ical

theory.  Sir  Isaiah Ber l in catalogues several  dozen opposed interpretat lons,  nat ional ist ,

r :e l ig ious,  ant-rel ig ious,  author i tar ian,  democrat ic,  and sr:  for the Prj .nce provides

just  about what

. - ' .^  !  1, .
uL L4D f  iJ ! rd--L r) /

seeing nothing at  a l l .  I f  Hegel  wants to interpret  the work s i tuat ional ly as an

effort  to establ ish I ta l ian nat ional j -sm, Spinoza wants the work to be a warning to

Republ icans. In Spinozats case the fact  that  the book was not c i rculated publ ical ly

tends to controvert  the warning interpretat ion al though the underground pamphlet  has

certainly c i rculated ef fect ively elsewhere. The content ion would be that Machiavel l i 's

seemingly straightforward message is a sat i re or parody on pr inces showing the danger

of  g iv ing them too much power.  Spinoza of fers in his Tractatus Pol i t icus an even more

Machiavel l ian solut ion,  the "martyred democrat theory."  I t  argues that l lachiavel l i '

has been a man misunderstood and that the real  purpose of  the Pr ince was to subvert

monarchy and to restore the l ibert ies of  Florence. The premise is that  Machiavel l i

was not merely wr i t ing a t ract  which would ingrat iate himsel f  wi th the Medici  af ter

exi le f rom a fair ly important diplomat ic post in the Chancery of  Foreign Affairs.  He

The

a gateway, a speeulum ment is,  whlch a11ows the observer to enter and see

ire wants to,  occas: i -onal ly gl impsing hi .story,  h igher t ruths,  h imsel f ,  and
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was bi t ter  and certainly as unstoic as Ovid and Seneca in their  exi les.  He wanted

to get even. Better than any other indiv idual  in that  t ime of  poison pi l ls  and

assasinat ion plots in spi te of  Borgia rehabi l i tat ion and revis ionism, he understood

the mythology of  pol i t ical  power,  hence he ant ic ipated Lord Acton's maxim that "power

corrupls and absolute power eorrupts absolutely."  He therefore gave his enemies a

formula for  achieving exacr ly what they desired, pol i t ical  power,  but  the mot ive was

to al low themselves the opportuni ty for  sel f -destruct ion.  Could any twist  be more

Machiavel l ian? Let the theor ist  theor ize,  or  j -s that  scenar j -o too far- fetched even for

the wor ld of  Renaissance pol i t ics?
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The Discourses on Livy reveal  several  addi t i -onal  var iat ions on Machiavel l i !s

t reatment of  pol i t ical  rnyth in the concept of  f raud and his manipulat ion of  re l ig ion

in Book I .  He recommends the use of  oaths,  auspices,  and prodigies for  pol1t ica1

purposes without undue concern to moral  iurpl icat ions.  In general  he fo l lows Polybius

Book VI on this point  as he does in deal ing wi th the cycles of  the Roman Const i tut ion.

Polybius wr i tes:

" i t  is  essent ia l  to restrain the vulgar crowd by specious dreads

and f ict i t ious terrors of  th is k ind.  Hence the ancients do not seem

to me to have been rash in inculcat ing bel ief  in the gods and

in punishment in Hel1 amongst the vulgar crowd. .  .  "  
5

Thus che Delphic Oracle could be used to bolster morale or create an at t lLude

of defeat ism. A11 sorts of  decei t  and decept ion are permissible j -nstruments of

forelgn pol icy.  When Ferdinand heard Louis XIIrs c la im that the former had defrauded

(read:deceived) him twice,  he reputedly remarked: "Tel l  the k ing he j -s a l iar ,  for

I  have deceived hinr ten t imes."  The concept of  f raud is useful l  in the ingannl  of

internat ional  af fa i rs and is what is meant in the Dieest I .3.29-30 " in f rauden legls"

in keeping the let ter  whi le c i rcurmrent ing i ts meaning" or in the maxim, quod f ier i

not
nolui t ,  f ier i  autem non vetui t ,  " in doing what the law forbids,  but  what i t  is  meant

to forbid."  In th is manner Hi t ler  could take a chapter out of  Machiavel l i  and

adhere to the form of the Wei-mar Const i tut ion whi le destroying i ts substance --

and Henry I I I  and Henry lV of  France could be charged with having a copy of  the

Prince on their  persons when they were assassinated.

In deal ing wi th the Roman rel ig ion,  Machiavel l i  uses rel ig io where Polybius uses

superst i t io and the general  thrust  of  the argument is that  the astute general  or

pol i t ic ian wi l l  manipulate myths to prey upon the superst i t ious masses. Numa wi l l

use his conversat ions wi th the nymph Eger ia to legi t imize his lawgiving, and indeed

a l ia ison wj- th a nymph does not appear to be part icular ly threatening as i t  might

with a Fury.  We also f ind that oaths are so binding that when Ti tus Manl ius extracts
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an oath f rom Marcus Pomponius not to prosecute his father,  Marcus holds to his pledge

even though extracted by force, which real ly would seem to imply the possibi l i ty  that

he found the prosecut ion at  that  moment impol i t ick rather than invoking the r , r rath of

the immortal  gods. The recourse to the Sybi l l lne books was a popular technique for

bolster ing morale or in other cases for forc ing the plebi-ans to rethink their  posi t ion

on the Terent i l l ian Law. The seige of  Vei i  was furthered by a prophecy regarding the

overf lowing of  the Alban Lake, a wonder that  some astute pol i t ic ian had not thought of  a

way to make i t  overf low. The Samnites had recourse to fearful  oaths to sustain their

t roops--but here the Samnites did lose because of  the fear resul t ing f rom past defeats

which overrode the manipulat ion of  myth.  Dur ing the sack of  Vei i ,  the soldiers who

enLered the temple of  Juno ei ther heard the goddess nod or say yes in response to the

quest ion:  t tDo you want to come to Rome?" Then there were the auspices which more than

occasional ly hampered a Roman campaign. The armies were accompanied by a poulLryman

whose duty i t  was to declare that  the poul t ry had pecked or not.  In the campaign

against  the Samnites,  the head poul t ryman decided that the c l rcumstances were auspic ious

for at tack even i f  the poul t ry disagreed, and even whe.r  Papir ius heard the t ruth '  he

agreed and ordered the f i rst  wave in.  The victory was rr /on al though the head pol t ry-

man was ki l led by the f r iendly throw of  a Roman spear,  thus absolv ing the Romans from

responsibi l i ty  f  or  d isobeying the signs. h{:ren the pou*yman declared to Appius Pulcher

dur ing the f i rst  Punic War that  the poul t ry would not peek, he had the recalc i t rant  fowl

throvm into the sea with the remark:  "Let 's see 1f  they'11 dr ink."  This at tack was lost

and cr i t ic ized. One indeed wonders how Rome mannaged to succeed in spi te of  i tsel f

saved by geese and guided in i ts mi l i tary for tunes by a few intel l igent generals

wi l l ing to make their  or^m Fortuna. Machiavel l i 's  major point  is  that  the manipulat ion

of myth is useful  among the gul l ib le,  and most people are gul l ib le in varying degrees.

/
Oaths among the cognoscent i  are binding only as a matter of  expediency.
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